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Before:EDMONDSON,ChiefJudge,TJOFLAT, ANDERSON,BIRCH,
DUBINA, BLACK, CARNES,BARKETT, HULL, MARCUS, WILSON, and
PRYOR,Circuit Judges.

TheJudicial Conferenceof theUnited Stateshasadoptedapolicy requiring
theuse of automatedconflict screeningsoftwareto assistjudgesin identifying
financial conflicts of interest. As onecomponentof an automatedfinancial
conflict screeningprogramimplementedby thisCourt, it is herebyordered,
pursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 2071(e), that EleventhCircuit Rules26.1-2and26.1-3are
amendedas shownon theattachedpages(with text to be addedshownbold and
double-underlined,andtext to be deletedstricken).

The amendedrules shall be in effectfor all appealsthatareeitherdocketed
in this Courton or afterApril 1, 2007,or in which the recordis deemedfiled,
pursuantto 11th Cir. R. 12-1, on or afterApril 1, 2007. The amendedruleswill
remainin effectuntil eitherrescindedor supersededby theadoptionof amended
rules following public noticeandopportunityfor comment.

FORTHE COURT:

/ C1~iefJudge

Dated: 6 March 2007



AMENDMENTS TO 11TH CIR. R. 26.1-2AND 26.1-3

11th Cir. R. 26.1-2Certificateof InterestedPersonsandCorporate

DisclosureStatement:Time for Filing.
(a) The certificate described in 11th Cir. R. 26.1-1 must be filed
by the appellant (and cross-appellant)with this court within 10
days after filing the notice of appeal or along with the filing in
this court by any party of any motion, petition, or pleading,
whichever occurs first.

(b) Within 10 daysafter the filing of the initial certificate, the
opposingparty must file a notice either indicating that the
certificate initially filed is correct and complete,or adding any
interestedpersonsor entities omitted from the initial certificate.

(c) In the alternative, the parties may file a joint certificate
within 10 days after the filing ofthe notice of appealor along with
the filing in this court of any motion, petition, or pleading,
whichever occurs first.

(d) On the same day a certificate is served,the party filing it
must also completethe court’s web-basedcertificate at
www.call.uscourts.gov,providing the information required by
that form. Pro separties are not required or authorized to
completethe web-basedcertificate.

j~jThecertificatedescribedin 11thCir. R. 26.1-1~thaHmustbe
includedwithin theprincipal brief filed by anyparty andshall also
mustbe includedw-ithinjii anypetition,answer,motionor response
filed by anyparty. The clerk is notauthorizedto submitto thecourt
any brief(exceptfor the reply briefof anappellantor
cross-appellant),petition,answer,motion or responsewhich that
doesnot containthe certificate,butmayreceiveandretainthepapers
pendingsupplementationof thepaperswith the requiredcertificate.



(0 After a party has filed its initial certificate, that party is
required to notify the court immediately of any additions,
deletions,corrections or other changesthat should be made to its
certificate. A party must do so by filing an amendedcertificate
with the court or by including an amendedcertificate with a
party’s brief, petition, answer,motion or response.A party must:

(1) prominently indicate on the amendedcertificate
the fact that it has been amended,and

(2) must clearly identify the person or entity that has
been added, deleted,corrected or otherwisechanged.

(g) On the sameday an amendedcertificate is served,that party
must also update theweb-basedcertificate to reflect the
amendments.

(h) If a party files an amendmentthat deletesa person or entity
from a certificate, the opposingparty must, within 10 days after
the filing of the amendedcertificate, file a notice indicating
whether or not it agreesthat the deletion is proper.

11th Cir. R. 26.1-3Certificateof InterestedPersonsandCorporate
DisclosureStatement:Format.

~ The certificatedescribedin 11thCir. R. 26.1-1 shall must
immediatelyfollow thecoverpagewithin abrief, andshall must
precedethe text in apetition,answer,motionor response.

~ The certificateshall must list persons(last namefirst) and
entitiesin alphabeticalorder,haveonly onecolumn,andbe
double-spaced.

(c) A corporateentity must be identified by its full corporate
name asregisteredwith a secretaryof state’soffice and, if its
stockis publicly listed,its stock(“ticker”) symbolmustbe
providedafter thecorporatename.



At the top ofeachpagethecourtof appealsdocketnumberand
short style shall must benoted(nameof first-listed plaintiff or
petitionerv. nameof first-listed defendantor respondent).Eachpage
of thecertificateshaHmust be separatelysequentiallynumberedto
indicatethe total numberofpagescomprisingthecertificate(e.g.,C-I
of 3, C-2 of 3, C-3 of 3). Thesepagesdo notcountagainstanypage
limitations imposedon thepapersfiled.

— end—
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